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ABSTRACT

Theuseof spacefor supportingevolution hasbeenpreviously studiedin thecontext of distributed
GeneticAlgorithms(DGA), wheretwo standardapproaches,islandandgrid based,areemployedto
definethe populationstructureandconnectivity relationshipsbetweenindividuals. The grid-based
approachusesafixed,regulargrid to definetheneighbourhoodrelationsbetweenindividuals,result-
ing in Mooreor VonNeumannrelationshipsbetweenpopulationindividuals.Thisshortpaperbegins
to addressthe questionof the influenceof non-fixed spatialrelationshipsbetweenindividuals in a
distributedgeneticalgorithm,wherethesub-populationof eachpopulationmemberis definedby the
1st orderVoronoi neighourhoodof that individual. Initial resultssuggestthat the irregular nature
of the distribution producesan improvedperformancefor the DGA, andthat the Voronoimodelof
neighboursis appropriatefor dynamicenvironments.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Evolutionarycomputation(EC) is a computationalform of population-basedsearchthat usesthe notion of

fitness,selectionandvariation to searchthe definedproblemspacefor near-optimal solutions. The two main
conceptsof EC areheritablevariationandselection,which implies that over a periodof generationsor states
thoseindividualsthatarecurrentlyperformingwell will bemorelikely to passonportionsof their representation
to futureindividuals.Heritablevariationin a populationis a measureof thediversityof thatpopulation,resulting
in potentiallydifferentbehaviour (phenotypeexpression)betweeneachpopulationmemberandtheenvironment.
The heritablenatureof variationoccursacrossgenerations,either throughsingle parentto child mutation,or
throughcombiningdifferent parentgeneticsto make a child; selectiondrives the systemby allowing ’fitter’
individualsto surviveandpassontheirgeneticdescription.Oneimportantstepduringthisprocessis theselection
of parents.In a standardGeneticAlgorithm (GA), selectionof any parentoccursacrossthe entirepopulation,
which hasthe unfortunatesideeffect of leadingto prematureconvergence,especiallywhentherearejust a few
individualsthatdominatethefitnessearly in theevolution. Dueto theexpansionof distributedsystems,andthe
observationthatbiologicalevolution is distributedin spaceandtime, hasled to thestudyof DistributedGenetic
Algorithms(DGA). Sinceselectioncanonly acton individualsthatarelocalisedin spaceandtime (Hull 1980),
thereis interestin studyinghow subpopulationscanbestructuredin spaceandwhat,if any, aretheeffectson the
evolutiondueto thisstructuring.

Theuseof spacein EC hasbeenlimited to oneof two mainapproaches:spatialmodelsfor usein distributed
computation;andexplicit spatialpositioningof individualswhenstudyingco-evolution. The useof a Voronoi-
basedneighbourhoodasamethodfor definingsub-populations,in thestyleof afixed,irregulargrid, hasnotbeen
previously consideredin detail. This paperwill briefly explorea framework for usingVoronoineighbourhoods



with DGAs, andshow somesimpleempiricial resultsusingsometoy problemsto illustratethepropertiesof the
approach.

This paperis structuredas follows:
�
2 gives the backgroundto previous work and the motivation for the

currentstudy;
�
3 describesthe basicVoronoi-basedmodelof populationandspaceusedthroughoutthis study;�

4 describesthebehaviour of theVoronoiapproachfor somesimplepattern-basedproblems;and
�
5 discussthe

implicationsof this work andpresentsconclusionsandfuturework.

2 BACKGROUND AND MOTIVATION
The applicationof an explicit spatialmodelfor selectionandinteractionhasbeenpreviously appliedin two

maincontexts. Theuseof spaceto constraininteractionsin anartificial life context tendto usea representation
of continuousspace. The secondcontext of using spaceinvolves frameworks for distributed computationof
evolution. Thetwo mainmodelsin distributedEC arecellular-basedandisland-based.

Cellular or fine-grainedmodelsof EC containa singlepopulationthat is distributedover a grid (Robertson
1987). The shapeof the grid is often a two-dimensionaltorus,althoughother topologieshave beenexplored
(Schwehm1992). Interactionsbetweenindividualsarebasedon the neighbourhooddefinedby the grid. For
example,with asquarelatticeeachindividual typically hasfour or eightnearestneighbours.Theconfigurationof
thespaceandtheneighbourhoodfor eachindividual is fixedthroughouttheevolution.

Islandmodelsof ECtakeseveralsequentialsystemsandexecutethemin parallel(Grefenstette1981).Selection
in thismodelis constrainedby limiting parentselectionto individualsthatarewithin thesamesubpopulation,and
migrationbetweensubpopulationsis usedto slow convergence.Otherwork hasconsideredhybrid methodsthat
incorporateisland-basedpopulationsthataregrids,andsoon.

Oneof thefew worksthathave exploredtheconsequencesof a Voronoi-basedmodelfor connectivity in evo-
lution is basedonastudyof cellularautomata(Flache& Hegselmann2001).Theauthorsconsideredthequestion
asto thewhetherrelaxingtheregularneighbourhoodstructureof agrid for cellulardynamicsmodelswouldhave
aninfluenceonperformance.Their resultsweretenative,howevertheuseof anirregularneighbourhooddid bring
aboutpropertiesof thesystemthathadnot beenpreviouslyobserved.

3 Voronoi-Based Genetic Algorithm
TheVoronoi-BasedGeneticAlgorithm (VGA), usestheVoronoi-neighbourhoodof eachindividual to define

thesubpopulationof that individual. In thesamemannerasa fixedgrid, this subpopulationcanthenbeusedto
selectparentsandthereforeto producethenew offspringfor a particularsite. TheVoronoipolygonsurrounding
any point (individual) is definedasthe polygonthatenclosesthe space(usually2D Euclidean)that is nearerto
the individual thento any otherindividual. The immediateVoronoineighboursof any point canthenbedefined
as thosepointswho sharea boundarywith their Voronoi polygons. Figure1 show the structureof a Voronoi
neighbourhoodfor a simplecollectionof points,whereasFigures2(a)and2(b) show theVoronoipolygonsfor a
regulargrid andarandomdistributionof pointswithin a unit square.

Figure1: VoronoiPolygonsfor asetof points.

Two approacheswill beconsideredwith theVoronoiGA. Thefirst will look at usingtheVoronoineighbour-
hoodto replacethestandardgrid neighbourhoodin astandardfixed-gridGA. Hencenew individualswill replace
individualsat the samelocation,andthereforethe neighbourhoodwill remainfixed during the evolution. The
secondapproachwill introducea randomplacementwithin the Voronoi polygonof oneparentwhenreplacing
individuals.Hencetheneighbourhoodrelationshipswill varyduringtheevolution. ConsideringthefixedVoronoi
grid approach,thefollowing generationalalgorithmwill beused:



(a) Regulargrid. (b) Randomsetof pointswithin
unit square.

Figure2: VoronoiPolygonsfor regularandrandompointdistributions.

Parameter Value

PopulationSize 100
Selection 2-TournamentSelection

Replacement Generational
Generations 200

CrossoverProb. 80%
CrossoverType Single-Point

MutationBit Prob. 1%
Bit Length 100
Bit Pattern 2

Table1: ParameterSetupfor Voronoi-BasedGeneticAlgorithm.

1. Createan initial population ����� ��� 	 ��
 	 � � 	 ���� of N individualsover a 2-dimensionaleuclideanplane,
boundedby [xmin,ymin] � [xmax,ymax].

2. While Number Generations not complete Do

(a) For each individual ������� at location ��� � ��	 � �
i. ConstructtheVoronoi-neighbourhoodof individuals � �����
ii. Selecttwo individuals,� � and��� from � � , using2-tournamentselectionwithout replacement.

iii. Performcrossoverandmutationwith someprobabilityto producetwo new individuals� � ’ and��� ’.
iv. Randomlyselectoneof theseindividualsto replace��� in thenext generation

v. Placethenew individualat location��� � ��	 � � .
Theabove algorithmis extendedto allow movementby settingthe positionof the new individual to beran-

domly placedwithin the Voronoi polygon � � . Note that this meansthe Voronoi polygonsmustbe rebuilt after
eachgeneration,andthat the neighbourhoodrelationshipsbetweenindividualswill alsogenerallychangeeach
generation.

4 EXPERIMENTAL SETUP AND RESULTS
The following experimentwas run to determinewhetheraltering the neighbourhoodrelationshipsusing a

Voronoispacewould have anaffect on thebehaviour of thegeneticalgorithm.A seriesof runswereperformed,
wherethepointdistributionof individualscommencedwith a regulargrid, andwasgraduallyrandomlydisturbed
from their initial positions.Theparametersfor theserunsareshown in Table1. Eachpointplacementexperiment
was run � � � � times. The problemwas to evolve a 100 bit string that hada repeatingpattern0011001100.....
The comparisonconcernedwhetherthe evolving systemcould discover the completestring patternwithin � � �
generations.A comparisonof the total numberof successfulruns (maximum � � � � ) wasusedto comparethe
performance.



An exampleof the gradualchangein distribution of the points (individuals) is shown in Figure 3. Here,
the randomamountthat any point variesin the x andy directionfrom their original fixed positionis gradually
increased,wheretheparameter is multipliedby arandomnumberbetween[0.0-1.0].This is randomlyaddedor
substractedto thex value,andtheprocessrepeatedfor they value.Notethatonce  reachesapproximately!�" # $
thepoint distribution is approachingtherandomdistributionof points,asshown in Figure2(b).

(a)Grid %'&)( * ( + (b) Grid %'&)( * ( ,

(c) Grid %'&)( * ( - (d) Grid %'&)( * +

(e)Grid %'&)( * + . (f) Grid %'&)( * ,

Figure3: VoronoiPolygonsfor increasinglyrandompointdistributions.

Figure 4 shows the resultsfor the # ! ! ! runs of the populationfor a variety of valuesof  . Note that the
peformanceof the VGA significantly improvesuntil  0/1!�" # $ . This figuresmatchescloselywith the average
increasein thenumberof neighbours,suggestingthat thereis a relationshipbetweenthe increasingconnectivity
of theneighbourhoodandtheperformanceof theGA. To testthisconcept,theGA wasrunusingafixedgrid, but
whereeachindividualhadaMooreneighbourhood(8 neighbours).If theperformanceimprovementis essentially
due to the increasingconnectivity then this shouldproducean improvementover the Voronoi neighbourhood.
The resultswerethat 2 3 4 runsweresuccessful,henceimplying that the largerconnectivity of the grid wasthe
causeof theperformanceimprovement.This wasfurthersupportedby producinga randomconnectivity matrix
with approximately4 ! 5 of the individualsrandomlyconnectedto eachother. Note that this alsodefinednon-
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Figure4: Resultingsuccessfor a varietyof Voronoineighbourhoods.

transitive relationships,sinceindividual 8�9 mayhave 8�: in its neighbourhood,but theoppositemaynot betrue.
Surprisinglywith this setupthe resultingevolution successfullyfound the solution on every run. Clearly the
numberof neighbours,and the relationshipbetweenthe selectionmethodand the fitnesslandscape(i.e. the
problem)arefundamentalto understandingtheperformanceof a system.

A secondsetof experimentswerealsoperformedto determinewhetherplacementof new individuals,based
on the Voronoi neighbourhoodof a randomparent,would improve the performanceof the VGA. The results
showedthattherewasanimprovementin termsof thenumberof evaluationsto solvea 50 bit problem,whenthe
fixedor randominitial populationwasallowedto evolve with new individualsbeingplacedwhencreated.Note
that the Voronoi neighbourhoodwasupdatedafter eachgeneration.The resultswerethat for a fixed grid with
no placement,the averagenumberof generationwas ; < = >@?BA , a randomgrid with no placement,; C = D�?E>�= C ,
andwith a randomor fixedgrid thatplacednew individualsbasedon the Voronoipolygonof a randomparent,
; A = F�?G>�= A . Althoughtheimprovementwasslight, thisshowedsomepromiseanddemonstratedthatchangingthe
connectivity relationshipsbetweenindividualsduringevolutionmaybea beneficialapproach.

5 DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
Theuseof aVoronoi-basedneighbourhoodstructuredid not demonstratedanimprovementagainsta standard

grid with a Mooreneighbourhoodfor thesimpleproblemthatwasconsidered.However, thework demonstrates
thatdifferentformsof connectivity haveagreatinfluenceonGA performance,andthis typeof modelcanbeused
to explorethesepropertiesin moredetail.Additionally, theconceptof moving new individualsasthey evolve,and
thereforealteringtheneighhourhoodstructureof thepopulation,seemsto havemerit in termsof aself-organising
structure.Although the work heredid not demonstratewhetherthesepropertieswill leadto a moreusefulGA
model,they have shown a framework for creatingneighbourhoodmodels,basedon points,thatdo not rely on a
distancemetricto determineconnectivity.

Theuseof Voronoineighbourhoodsfor selectingsubpopulationsseemsto havenaturalanalogieswith physical
systems,and thereforeis worthy of further study. Although this may not lead to moreefficient structuresfor
evolving all problems,a numberof questionsarise:

1. Whatarethetypesof problemsmostsuitablefor evolving with Voronoineighbourhoods?

2. Do Voronoineighbourhoodsproducebiologicallyplausiblemodelsof physicalevolution?

3. Are non-transitive neighbourhoodrelationshipsuseful, andhow do they relateto currentsub-population
models?

4. How do differentplacementstrategiesfor evolvedindividualsalter thesub-populationstructuresbasedon
Voronoineighbourhoods,andwhatstrategiesaremeaningfulin anevolutionarycontext?

Theuseof Voronoineighbourhoodsfor definingsub-populationsfor selectionis abridgebetweenthefixedgrid
approachesandcontinuousrepresentationsthatdeterminesub-populationstructuresbasedon a distancemetric.
Furtherwork in thisfield will no doubtaddto our understandingof therelationshipbetweenevolving population
dynamicsandthepressureof selection.
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